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THF NORMAL C.OLLEGE NEWS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 26, 1920

NUMBER 10

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * rrEX�l1ILE EXHIBITION NORMALS
RULES GOVERNING
GALA DAY PROVED
WIND UP
*
SPEAKING CONTEST
WEEKLY
A GREAT.EVENT .,.
CALENDAR
FOOTBALL SEASON
* rrHE IN ART GALLERY

CON'l'ES'l' OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS SATURDAY SAW CITY BLOSSOl\1ENROLLED IN COLLE'GE A'L'
ING FORTH IN GALAXY 01<,
TmE OF CONTESTS
FLUT'L'ERlNG COLORS

TO BE DOUBLE CONTEST lVIEN'S UNION PROJECT

Speakers Ari.; to be Jmlg·e.d Upon Gen- Big . All Colleg·e Party in Gymnasium
eral :Excel1ence in PresentaE1uls the Day of Lively
tion of SulJjects.
Ccl'ebration

The gov.erning rules O'f the 32nd
annual oratorical rc,ntest in r,tPpr.ration for the annual contest of the
Michigan oratorical league to be held
at Albion college, March 4, 1921 are
announced as follows:
ELIGIBILITY-The contest is open
to all students regularly enrolled at
t:he time of the contest in at least
three college subjects.
COMPETITION-This is a double
contest, one for men and one for, wo
men.. They compete separately not
only in the local contest but also in
the state contest. In the college con
t Jst, the eame rules and subjects hold
for both men and women.
MANNER OF CONDUCTING-There
shall be posted on the Oratorical As
sociation bulletin board a list of sub
jects for speeches. The list for the
1920-21 contest is as follows: Amer
ica's duty to the world. Shall we fa
vor socialism? A denfense of capital's
position in industry. A defence of
labor's demands in industry. The
church and the new America. The
miS'sion of the teacher in a democ
racy. What is an educated man? Pop
ular expression through political
parties. Shall strikes in the funda
merutal industries be forbidden? The
triangle of progress-law, education
and rel:igio.n. America's greatest need
today. A young man's (or woman's)
rni,a;Fior, in a.n age of re::idjus,tment.
A plea for teaching as a life work.
Education and world peace. The re
quisites of suc.cessful living. A plea
for closer rolations with England
The meaning of Americanism. How
can the student make his college life
more profitable? How secure the a
wakening and action of the American
peop'. e upon the great issues of the
day? A plea for ideali'sm.
All contestants are asked to study
thesJ subjects in a general way and
to gather fundamental ideas upon
them.
The subjects shall be assigned by
lot two days before the preliminaries
and the order in which contestants
(Continued on page 4)

Saturday, November 20, marked the
close of the football season for the
Michigan State Normal College. The
College celebrated: the occasion by
making tl1e day a gala day; a day filled by a series of events that was a
fitting conclusion to a program· that
the Men's Union has been staging
during the past two months as an
accompaniment to the football season. From a simple endeavor to arouse
enthusiasm enough in the student
body to insure support for the team
from the bleachers to achievements
like the trip to Albion and gala day
is a far step and speaks encouraging
ly for what can be accomplished when
there is the w,ill to do.
As scheduled the program began
with a mass-meeting on Normal Field1
at the last practice I•'riday afternoon.
The bad weather limited the attendance but the band and the yell-mas
ter and tqe few who braved the ele
ments to show their loyalty left noth
to be desired in the way of enthusiasm.
Saturday saw the city blossoming
forth in a galaxy of colors. Student
houses vie'd with each other in decorating and the Board of Commerco
saw to it that the Green and White
was everywhere in evidence down
town. The parade was a huge success.
Thirty six organization floats with
guar<is of honor composed of a very
large majority of the students fol
lowed a band of thirty pieces along
a line of ·march that included all of
the business soction of the city.
Normal Field surely never saw a
like crowd before and it overflowed
the bleachers and left only the grid
iron empty.
At the bon fire, Prof. Bowen, Dr.
Ford and Mr. C. V. Brown, vice pres
ident of the Board of Commerce were
speakers .
The closing feature was a big three
gymnasium two-orchestra dancing
party for students and alumni and
which was well attended' and thor
oughly enjoyed.

TO DECIDE SATURDAY
Y. M. C. A. TO MAKE
A NEW START At the Webster meeting Saturday

at ten o'clock it was decided to post
Officel's Are Working· Out a Big pone the program for one week and
Program of the Coming·
spend the time in building the club
Years Wo1·k
float for the Gala Day parade.
A
sufficient quantity of lumber was
The Young Men's Christian Associ begged, borrowed or stolen and und
ation of the College has re-organized er the direction of Kopka and Lip
and is making preparations for the pert the best float in the parade
putting on of an extensive program was constructed.
during the next few months. It will
On Saturday the program will be
be remembered that during last year the one · posted for last week, the
the work was allowed to fall behind question being whether or not mere
and only a few meetings were heM. woman fa entitled to the same pay
On Tuesday evening at 7:3r, Dr. Doug- received by a man for the same work.
. las of the Congregationa' Church of
The debaters are to be Shawley and
Ann Arbor will speak in the Y. M. Geyer for the affirmative and Lip
C. A. rooms on the ground floor of pert and Kopka for the negative.
the Administration Building. The
Some time will also be spent on the
Normal Mens quartet will furnish questions to be used in the try-outs
special music. This get-to-gether in oratory.
meeting should a profitable one to
The expenses of the society have
every �an who comes out to hear been considerable and so far the
the speaker, who upon several occa number of members who have paid
sions has pleased Y. M. C. A. and dues has been small. Everyone is ur
Normal College assembly audiences. gently requested to pay up.
He will tell of his personal experi
ences with the Y. M. C. A.
The date of the mid year confer
The president, Adolph Roth, with ference is set for Jan. 20, 21 and 22.
his officers are enthusiastic about The program promises to be an edu
the organization and will do all in cational feast, the following having
their power to make the thing a go. already agreed to come: Dr. Briggs
Several important matters will come of Columbia, Mrs. Johnson of Fair
up for action at the· Tuesday evening hope Alabama, Dr. Boynton of . the
meeting and everyone should attend. University of Chicago. Special con
The officers for the year are: ferences dn Phys,ical Ed., English, Art
President, Adolph Roth; vice presi and Manual Arts, Physics, Education
dent, Merland Kopka; secretary, A. Home Economics and others have al
Wood; Treasurer, F'ranklin Austin and ready been decided upon. Big' Dinner
corresponding secretary, John White. on the last day!

:;:

*

Saturday morning: - Lin ,.. THE EXIIIBl'L'ION OF PRINTED
coln club - Webster club.
FAJUUCS UNDER AUSPICES
Saturday evening - Zeta Tau *
OF ART ASSOCIATION
* Alpha dance at Masonic Tem: , pl�ov. 29 to Dec. 4 _ Japan- : ARTICLES ARE VARIOUS
* ese sale at Y. W. C. A
* ,Prof. Boynton to Speak in the Art
....
Wednesday 10 a. m. Dr. And- *
Gallery on the Interesting
.... ress at assembly.
*
Subject.
·•·
Dec. 5 -Printed Fabrics ex- *
··· hibiition in Art Gallery ends.
The exhibition of printed fabrics
now on view at the art gallery of
* * *
* * * * * * * the college offers an exceptional opportunity for seeing the latest mode
in this product now being turned
out by the manufacturers. The collection being shown here was assemORM.ER HEAD OF PSYCHOLOGY bled by the Art Alliance and forms
one of traveling exhibitions of The
ANl> CHILH S'l'UDY, BOSTON
American Federation of Arts.
NORJUAL TN A TALK
There are over a hundrect pieces
on view ranging in usefulness from
AT ASSEMBLY, DEC. lST bedroom curtains to porch furniture
'fhre� l\lo,n.ths Absence Leave, Gives coverings. Cretonnes, printed mohair,
terry cloth and delicate silks may
'l'eaclwr and E ducators Chance
be seen. Some of the motives are dis
to Hea,· lVon d erfu,l S1,eaker
tinctly historical in inspiration; oth
Dr. J. Mace Andress, until recently ers freely original in design. There
are Japanese and Chinese motives,
ead of the department of Psychol
gy and Child Study of the Boston dashing floral treatments and birds
innumerable. In one piece, the de
sign for which is called "Game Birds
oi Europe" appear the pheasant, the
grouse with the blackcock, partridge. ,
teal and snipe. The remarkable thing
about this design is that none of the
birds are in any degree obtrusive; in
fact, one has to look for them to
£ind them. Several peacock designs
are shown in other pieces.
An interesting new design is the
imitation batik which is seen in two
of the exhibits.
The progress,ive print, which is on
view shows the blocks used in compiling one design, giving on the
mount each of the steps through
which the original fabric passes before the finished· design is attained.
There are English, American, Scottish, Swiss and French hand blocked
prints in the collection of fabrics·,
some of the latter having been made
Normal School, will lecture on the from blocks over a hundTedi years old.
n�w and vitalized methods of health There are also a number of American
elucation that are taking their place and
English roller printed materials.
in school systems everywhere, at
The exhibition will continue until
the Normal College Assembly, Wed- December 5th and is free to the pubesday, December 1.
lie. Hours 8 to 12 !l. m. and 2 to 5
Dr. Andress is spending a three p. m Prof.
Boynton, pres·ident of the
.
months leave of absence addressing
Ann Arbor Art Association, will speak
audiences ,of teachers and educators
Sunday afternoon in the Normal Art
throughout the country as a special
Gallery.
agent from the United States Bureau
of Education at Washington, and as
BULLETIN BOARD
Associate Director of the Child,
Health Organization of America.
The bulletin board from now on
A delightful lecturer ·and an auth-. will be used extensively to announce
ority on his subject, Dr. Andress will meetings of various sorts as the com
waken many communities to the im mittee on assemblies consisting of
mediate need of adequate health five students and five faculty mem
t3aching in the schools. The draft bers has stopped the practice of the
figures proved that the old methods reading of announcements by the pre
of teaching health did not produce a siding officer. The News also will
generation of healthy young men, andi cooperate and aid in getting the
the fact that 20 per cent of American announcemets before the student
School children are seriously under body. We are not so interested in
weight for their height and age is focusing opinion on the News in this
a further warning.
article as we are to calling attention
The Bureau of Education is interest- to the fact that no one seems reed in making Dr. Andress' tour a sponsible for taking down announce
vigorous campaign for the better ment of the week past. Care must
physical development of American be given this board if it is to he of
boys and girls,. and believes him to service to students. One does not
be particularly well fitted for his have time to scan the board and se
task. He is the author of several lect the announcements of present
books on educational subjects.
interest from a jumble of papers and
To hear Doctor Andress is an un- scraps of paper. The student coun
usual oppoTtunity for all particular- cil might suggest some one person
ly interested in health education, as who would assume responsibility of
well as for all progessive and for- clearing the bulletin board two or
ward looking citizens.
three times a week.

*
*

*

*
* *

* '"

*
"'
*

t"ro LECTURE ON
HEALrrH El)UCATION

I

The attention of second year and
degree classs students is directed
In view of his valuable contrihu- to the adivanced courses offered by
tions to the advancement of meteor- the Department of Education next
ology, Professor Mark Jefferson has winter term. These courses will not
been elected a Fellow of the Ameri- be open to members of Freshmen
can Meteorological society.
Class:
Education 26, Ethics; Ed�
ucation 10, Measurements; Education
The tickets for the Louise Graveure 15a, Educational Sociology, a course
concert for December 9 at Pease Aud- l in the application of principles of
torium will be on sale in the General social psychology; Education 9, Psy
office Monday for convenience of the chology of Exceptional Children, supfaculty. Hours 10-12 and 2-4.
ernormal as well as subnormal.

ELECTED A FELLOW

LOSES TO HILLSDALE ELEVEN TO
TUNE OF 28 TO O LAST
SATURDAY

A BIG CROWD WAS OUT

Normals Could Not Withstand the
Attack of tlteir Oppo�entsHave 1'ro Alibi to Give

(By Rex Murdock)
The Michigan State Normal College
wound up the 1920 football schedule
by allowing Hillsdale to decisively
vanquish her on Normal field Satur
day afternoon by the count of 28 to 0.
The Normals can offer no alibi.
They were beaten by a team that out
played them in practically every department.
The Normal defence was the source
of their overwhelming defeat. In the
way of offense the locals were not
bad, in fact they were good, but they
were forced to be on the defence so
much of the time that they had lit�
tie opportunity to exhibit any rare
degree of excellence in that depart
ment. And when the Normalites did
happen to lay their hands on the pig
skin they were forced to punt almost
immediately to get the ball out of
dangerous territory. Yes, it was Yp
.,fs hopeless inability to cope with
Lheir adversaries vicious onslaughts
c1nct infuriated charges that was the
1.:ause of their complete ruination at
the hands of the Hillsdale gridironers.
'l'he invaders were some heavier
cha,1 the Normals, Hillsdale's official
weight averaged 155 pounds while
�ne l'llormal estimated average was
...... v vounds.
.1·ne crowd was the biggest ever
a::,:,emtHect ot1 .1. ur,11al 1i�ld. 1°'uU.y 1..wo
chousand jammed the grandstands or
;rneu up along the fence to see the
rray.
·.10 begin hostilities Walker kicked
un w the 10 yard line, Hillsdale forc
wg H back to her 30 yard line be
t
wre downed. J a,iling m three at
cempts at passes Hillsdale was forced
to kick, '.'!'.psi nabbing the pigskin
and taking it back to the 50 yard
line. On first down Hansor made 25
yards tnrough Hil1sdale's right guard.
vn a fake place kick formation, a
pass Holmes to Walker, netted ten
yards, Hansor also gaining 8 yards.
Between Quinn and Williams the ball
was pushed to Hillsdale's 4 yard line.
(Continued on page 4)

PROF. HINTZ ENJOYS
TIME AT COLUMBIA

Letter Receive� by Pres. McKeimy,
Recently, of General Inte11est
to all of Normal's Friends

A letter received by President Mc
Kenny from Assistant Professor Ida
G. Hintz of the department of ex
pression, who is studying at Colum
bia, contains so much of general in
terest to faculty and students that
it is given below:
"Almost two months in the Uni
versity of Columbia and the City of
New York-and how happy I am in
both I can hardly tell you.
·"The university is more than I
had even hoped for, it has a wonder
ful spirit and such "pep"-if you
wil1 pardon the slang. It seems as
if every member on this faculty is
a live wire and just anxious to help
you. As I said before I am more
than pleased and exceedingly hap
py.
"There are .a great many former
Ypsilanti students here this year,
all doing graduate wok and all mak
ing good too. One of our girls is as
sisting in the Horace Mann School,
with every prospect of becoming a
regular teacher as soon as her aca
demic credits will allow it.
"I was very happily surprised sev
eral Sundays ago to walk into a
church and see the familiar face of
Mr. Lindegren up in the choir. It
seemed quite as tho I were at home
in Ypsi."

SOCIAL CHATTER

H0LEPRo0f
Ho/lERY

er.
SODA:Ll'l'AS LATINA
The S<>dalita.q Latina ,.;-as very ple:i.s

nntly

entertained, at Dr. D'Ooges

home Thurf.day evoning, Noveinber 18

and a short busin.::ss me�ting \\'l:L'- h0ld

"That dream Realized."

before a social h.ou r v.·.11a �pent. Kach

ne,v member ,vas requested in verse
to do n stunt. Dr. D'Ooge also ro·
ponded very nbly to
Wo want n story full of fun,
Your'e gifted D' Oogc, tell us one.

Z03 Brower· St.

Ypsi
�I

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
•

•

•

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

••

Friday, November 26-Wi,lJaee Reed in "\V1111t's Your Hur-

1·y; also comedy and Pat.he Review.

Saturday, November 27- Madge Kennedy in The Girl �,ith
a Jazz Heart; also Ruth Rolancl in Ruth of the Rockies.
Sunday and Monday, Nov.ember 28 and 29- Dorothy Gish
in Little .Miss Rebellion; also Topic.� of the Day, Paramount
Magazine and Cartoons.
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 30 and December 1Thomas Meighan in Civilian Clothes; also Paramount Magazine
an(l C:;rtoon.
Thursday and Friday, December 2 and 3-Ju!ienne Scott
Milton Sills and Elliott Dexter in "Behold My Wife; also a
Comedy and Pathe Rev;ew.
COMTNG-Anita Stewart in Harriet and the Piper; Charles
Ray in the Village Sleuth ancl Peace fttl Valley; };Jsie Fergu
son m LaclY Rose's Daughter; J-Jumore:;que and Madonnas and
Men.

Zl'TA TAU AJ.l'HA
The girl� of th,c Zeta Tau Al pha so
r<>rity bcgnn a busy week ,vil.h � par
ty ::it Stark,v�ather on Friday even
ing. Saturday night they ·were treat
ed to a chop snE'iy supper at the hQme

of Venus \Volker of \Vayne. The rush·
ing s:eason was concl\lclcd by a supper
nt the sorority house Sunday.
A dance \vi11 be gi1ten by the 7.eta
Tau AJpl\a sorority at the ihuonic
Temple Saturday November 2�th for
the ben�fit of the Abigail Roe f.lchol·
:-1r.ship fund. The 1nufiic: ,viii be fur
nished by Rhode-s orchc&tra. Dancing
at 8:30. Dill on" dollar.
MU JlET!rA
The 11,Iu Delta sororit.)' enterta.i,uxl
their friends at the .Jn-Pn-N'ee Tea
Room at a four course din11er Sunday
evening.
�lisscs Betty Grcc.n nnd !\Jargll.l'ct
Despina o[ Detroit, Helen Co-«rper·
Taylor of Muskeg<>n and Helen Mc
Bratnic of Sa;gi na\Y' were guests of
the v;·eck end.
l'UYSlCAl. F,DUCA'l'IO.'<
Physic�l Education Club had n
short inforn,al party of tho gymnaa·
ium last \.Veclne.sclay evening. A.J)J)lcs
an<l pop corn v:erc in abundance nnd
dancing ,vas: indulged in un.til 9 o' 
clock.
Th()

LE.'<AWEE COUNTY cum
The T.ena\lJCe County Club met hist
Thursday evening nt the ho,nc of
Mi•s Ben!. The object of tho meeting

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
Published

YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOS

by

a:r:e in order now.

-

who has made pictures of the Normal

Single Co11le11

Students for twelve years .

Subscl'IDtion P!'ice

S cents each

members were present and several
get acquainted games were enjoyed.
O:O��oooo ��
Refreshments were served. The club
will meet at Mrs. Priddy's home ear
ly in January.

al l kinds of

Baked Goods

107 Michigan Ave.

Co nfec t i o n a ry
Re aso n able Prices
Phones 1 042 and 1043

Watches
Silverware

Diamonds

$1 .25 per year

Washington a t Pearl

A.ND

SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME

OAKLAND COUNTY CLUB
The Oakland County club held a
candy pull in the Rest Room Wednes
day evening. It was tendered the new
� members by the last year's students.
Mrs. Alberts,o,n was elected president
and Mrs. Honigh secretary-treasurer.

Jewelry
Ivory

Cut Glass

Arold W. B rown ____ Managing Editor
Raye Platt ---------- Literary Editor
Katherine Stapleton ____ Society Editor
Rex Murdock -------- Athletic Editor
Burton D. Wood, Advertising Manager

MILLER S11UDIO

C. and A. Baking - C o. Ice Cream

BEGIN TO SHOP NOW

01:rJCe ln Main Building, Room 17

D:ite of Publleatlon- -The Normal Col
lege News ls published on Friday of
each week during the College Year.
Ente1·ect at the postotrice at Ypsilanti,
Michi gan n.s second class mall matter
Acceptance for mail ing
at
special
rate of postage provi ded for in section
1 1 0 3 , Act of October 3, 1 9 1 7 .uthorized
October 20, 1 9 2 0 .

Cal l on the Old Estab lished Photographer

Phone 1 7 4

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

the

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

FRANK SHO,VERMAN
Jeweler

§

Corner Michigan Ave. and Huron St.
ENGRAVING

JEWELRY REPAIRING

•

�

KINDSHOVEN PHONOGRAPH CO.
1 17 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Latest Song Hits
Records for your Victor or any other.

Y, W, C. A. NOTES

All· this week you may have
your choice of any three 20c
packages or 6 l Oc packages
of

National Biscuit Company

cakes for

50 CENTS
CORBETT & VAN CAMP

The Rowima Store

5 1 1 Cross Street

EAT
Pl KAPPA SIGMA

at

THE M ISSION
207 Michigan A.ve.

·:-:..:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-!++!• .:..:··:-:-:-:··:-:..:-:-:-:..:-:··:-:-:-:··:-:-:-!•·:-:··:-:· •i•
A great conductor of a musical suddenly threw up his baton and :i:
stopping the performance cried out "Flageolet!". The flageolet was :i:
,;, not doing its part and the leader's trained ear missed it note in the ,t,
.:.
.:.
,:, large orchestra. I f the notes o f praise are omitted o r slurred God ,:,
:i:
notices and is hurt.
:;:
PRESBY'fERIAN CHUR CH, Vari H. Elliott, Mini!llt<'r
•
Young People's Meeting 6 o'clock i•
':' Morning Worship 10 o'clock
y
y
Motion Picture service 7 o'clock ::.:
::: Sunday school 11:30 o'clock
,:,
·:-:··:-:-:-:-:-!••:-:-:...:..:-:••!-!••!-!•·:-:-:-:••!-!••!-!• •!-1••:-:-:-:..:-:··:-:-:••!••:-:..:-:••!••!...!••:..:-:··!·•!••:••!•

:i:

;i;

:i:

*

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
Students who are interested in the
Special Room work may elect it for
one hour credit next term. If inter- �8'.8'.� e:e:,
estcd see Miss Towne or M iss w·1se,
12-4 �:s::e;e;m �:e:e &:e:e €0
first grade training school.
FIELD SONG PRESENTED

Glady" St. Clair, whose poetry has
for some time been a subject of com..
mcnt in the English Department, has
H
..
• .. Ci.®��
written a new field song which has
When Down Town Stop at
much merit and which is presented
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
here:
l'l'J) and Pluck
and try our SPECIAL HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
(Air: Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.)
When the Green and White goes out,
There are we with song and shout,
LIGHT LUNCHES
For we know their hearts are full
Of pep and pluck.
Opposite Martha Washington
Watch them set the Ypsi pace!
All chocolates, fudge, caramels-fresh daily
Watch them crowd from place
H H H"
place!
Watch them win wi th Ypd 5rit and
Ypsi luck.
Chorus:
r
Rah! Rah! Rah! for good old Yps,i!
Green and White, we're proud of you.
You have the pep and pluck to spare,
It's our business to
And we know you'll do and dare!
Go it, Ypsi! Go it Normals!
Rah for you!

BAKER

Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum,
and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
paper baskets,
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
cles, etc. at
BAKER'S
111 W. MICHIGAN

Gaudy's Chocolate· Shop

�.....,,..,..,,...,..,I
s rUDENTS

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

We do it well and doubla their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office
�:���

When the battle's going strong,
Fights are hard and runs ar·e long,
Then we know our Ypsi boys are
making good.
Wher, the glorious battle's done,
And the victory is won,
Sh, Jt for pluck and pep! They've won!
We knew they would.

DOVE UNDERMUSLINS
We have just received a very complete line of Dainty Undergarments, Night
Gowns ::.ind Chemise Unionettes.

Sold Only By

WEBB & MARRS

I
HAIG,s

THE NORMAL COU,F.O"K NBIYI!

==r.=.:a�;�r,:e;=� NORMALS WIND UP
FOOTBALL SEASON

·
•

(ContinuDd rrou1. pago 1)
I On the fourth down Ypsi roade an '

.STUDENTS!

back to the 20 ynrd Hne in liilJsdales'
I hand�
.
hlo sooner ha<l Hi11sdalc got the
, h:'111 (.\n the 20 vard llne than the"

THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER

•

i ng the h:tll the bah,nce of the qunrt
cr, ,nuJ�ing <lo,vns c:vory ti,nc.
FOR
The first thing Hillsdale did in
I.he .sc<:ont.1 quBrl�t· v:a.-; Lo 11ul the
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
hall across. Stevens kicked goal.
Ililh; cl1tlc. kicked off. Ypsi made
CRAN�:·s STATIONERY
little head"' -'Y against ll- iHsclale and
EVERSH�\�P PE::ifCILS ' punl�d. fTills<l"Slle worked lht': hull to
WATERMAN l!'OUNTATN PENS
the 30 yard Ji1,e ,vhere L. Kirk re·
I
NYAL AND SAN-TOX LJNJ�S A::ifD EVERY'l'HfNG IN
ceivl�d a :10-ytlrd pass for a CA)unt.
StcVl!ns kicked goal: score 14 to O.
TO!LE'l' ARTICLES
"\'Va1ker kicl-ed off. 1--Tillad'ale began
to th,·eal-<:-n agai11 when Jenousok f�JJ
I on Hi1lsdale's fuu1ble. In a deaper
·
»l.e rn0<,J .Not·nul.1 pushc<l the ball
llsd;:ile's one yard line buL
�&»"�-:·�
�
·
' · "·". down to Hi
��)):
J end of the hulf Carrie nnd Yp�i Jost
c
·0
c.����: q�:a�::: Nurinal'H de� fence w>lS not bad and ns a result
Lhc quarter was pretty even, Foy fell
j� broaldng his ar1n and Drake took hi&
'.J. pl:I CE-'.
The final frame found lfillsdaJc:,' �
n-f-fen!.e v�1·y productive, \\IOl'king the
ball to Ypsi's 25 yard line by line
p1ung�s. Then L . Kirk received an
oLhl: r iii 1c pass ond scored a touch
ctov;·n, St�vens kicking goal. In the
l:;1 sL l,\vo ,ninutes Paino, Hillsdale';:.
right tackle intercepted a pass rrou1
Vlescott ,vhu rl�1iovcd Hansor ancl
:-cured the fourth touchdo1,vn for the
visitors. StP.vens again kic:kod gonl.
\Val kP.1· kicked off. \\'hen final \'\•his·
tie · blcv..· the. bo.ll was on Hilh;dnlc' .s
4& yard line.

MINNISS & COTTON OFFER
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I RULES-COVERING
SPEAKING CONTEST

CYRUS T. CAMI'

15 Per Cent Off
on their entire stock of

High Grade Shoes
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

•

RE�l�,iUER:- We say our ENTIRE stock.

flinniss&Cotton
RELIABLE SHOE SHOP

I

(Continued fron1 Page 1)
103 Michigan Ave.
shall drow shall be chi t�rrnincd by
Jot. After t.he (irst <lrn\\•ing of 1:Jub
je<..:tH. , co11.tcstnnts 1na.y dr11.v,· again,
J)rorr1ptly rnakinv; I.hair choices and
'.l'HE CM!P BTCD!O is the rec�,;ni'l,ecl College
i:e aae
eeaeeee•eo:e·e,rio,:oeaeaeaeeeeeeeeeaeeee,
returnjng th<: rejected subjec�LH.
Ileadquarlers
l
n
A .sccond dra,vi g of subjects shai
toke pla.ce after the preli n,inurics
Telephone 1167
Michigan Ave.
and al IOMt th1•ee <lnys 1lofore tbe
Iinal conte;5t.. 'fhc order iJ1 whi ch the
cnnu�stants sha.11 dnl\v shall be d'et('rroined by lot. ln. case a c.:ont..est
ant dr:-1,vs th¢ sobjcct upon v,hich he
for
spoke in the prcliminariea, h.e shaJI
rot use this suhject hut shnH dr:1\v
1)1�; CLEANING
PRESSING - REPAIRING
og.ain. hi!'! first. dl'av.·ing not being
c:nu
�
ctl'.
As
ini
the
ttrt:liminarieH,
af1 l
,.j�idf¥¥1f§lf$il#;f•x2iijfj#¥#�
.....
�-- -•• ••••-•• l.i..-•---.- tcr the fit·st �h:- 1'wing of aubj : els, con�eaularL,u'l•th. 7iac.bi•
We use Energine
Lest.anl.S 11\0.Y drav: tlgnin, pron1ptly
Made •m flave el'i't.
d<�:,
For Sa.lo at your Dealer.
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for g•n�l'AI uae.
! rnoking thei t· choice and n)turning
'
I the rP. ect cd S\lbjcct
..
">.
18 North Huron St.
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY• NEW · YORK
We Call for and Deliver
j
J UllGTKG- Sponkors will bo judg·
eel upOt\ the general <'Xcellen1 �e .. vhic.h
th!>v
sho\v i,1 the preirenlat.ion of the
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H
f(Q s,ubjecls. Con$id<,i.ral.iou will he giveJl
to the p-o!'.session of renl ideas. the
abHiLy to org.anir.e th.ctn, the pov.·er
Lu anoJvze conditions, facrJity in the
u&� of �Iear, convincing Eng1isl), and
GILBERTS' CHOCOLATES
a good p latfo1m pre::ience1 inc1uc1ing·
quality of voice� prononc:iution, ge� 1:14�
���
�������·�·�·
�
=
��·�·�·�e�•�•�e
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al ways fresh at
ture, dircctne-ss, vtlriety, en,phnsin,
�
C!�iC�e::e:>:(8:9:8)X'�OJ:.);:
(��J:€0
use
e
th
and
persua:.ivef\e:..s- of manner
,
of the speaking rather thiln th� <:ss�y
stv)e. .Judges \vill give spoci-:).1 atlen·
1
ti�n t-0- wh.ethor th.e speaker ta.iks di..
8 rcctly to his sobjeCl, to his per:.uasjve
� po\ver and to ,\•hcther he succeeds in
PURE DRUGS AT RIGHT PRICES
� mnking his speech, nc)t tuerely o presontati<>n of facts, bui a r<:Al i nel:isage.
Phone 81 ; Tho judJ<CS shal l chooso three
.112 Michigan Ave.
$pcaker.; and• an �lternat� fron1 t;,he
pr
eJim inarie:; ...
vith the possibility of
i:k,i:,,:&.e�l:>JOe:&.�:&.e®l:>JOe:&.:e:e:&.e�l:>JO�ll:iil®l)-i:>9:&.e:e:;e:e�Cll:ll:0:0:&.ll:8:&.e®l:!
tlte alternat� being· pcrn1itted to enlcr the final (:ontcst.
V-Necks, with co!lars and without
SPIIBCHBS shall not be longer thun
1 2 n1in1.1 l.li S ,,,;1,h a two-minute ,,,orn
ing. 'Dhey sh$ll be given without a::.
sistance other th>l.n that tho spcol, 
ors 1n:.ty if ehe)t 'ivish, carry to thl�
plat:ror1n a card� nl)t larger than a
visiting card, as a 1nerr1ory help. OthWc'1·e not absolutely certain, for things do move so fast
er
thin� being equal, hov,ever. judgand furious in this hig, little city of Ypsi!
es "'ill give p1·ef.erP.neo to the speakers
o require no as�istauce ,.,.,hal·
"But we think it's Xmas.
Sweater coats, pure worsted yarn
ever.
'!'!ME OB' CONTEST- week of De·
ccmber 6 to 1.0. .A.annal eont.l�St da te
Oh, no, Let's be Thankful, first.
to he announced.
HON<lttS- -li'irst bonot IDan repre�
(Then Xmas and "Same to yon")
sonti-. the college 11.t A]bion. Seeoncl
'''om
honor mon is his alternate.
an'i; honors the l*lmC.
Speakers re1)resenting college in the
state contest eligible. for b"Old 1nednl.
TNFORMATJiO N -rl•t;vo t.o f,ho con·
t.ests, ,.,.ill be posted 011 the OrtltOri�
(By the "Printer's Devil")
cal A...
�ciatio·n bulletin board.
ARR.ANGEM.EN'!'S COMMl'J"l1sl!: is
ON THE CORNER
to consist of Pres. of Oratorical AH·
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It is none too early right now to havo sittini;,'S for

CH IU8T,tAS PHOTOGRAPHS
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CA Ll, 800

EAGLE"MIKADO" � PENCIL No.174

I,

Nepodal & Arnet

-·

Mc A l,l,IS'l'l :1rs

ALL=WOOL SWEATERS
$12.50 and $1 3:50

WELL, 'WHAT 1'1EXT�

wh

!i\8.00 tA) $18.00

STA XLEY'S

Fletcher & Fletcher

